PERFORMING ARTS

Applicable for any students studying a Performing Arts Subject at OLSH or students enrolling to attend OLSH
Scholarship involves 50% remission of fees for 5 years
This scholarship is awarded for outstanding performance achievement in the fields of Dance, Drama or Music
Reviewed on a yearly basis

Student Name: _______________________________ Date of Birth: __________

Year level in 2017: ________

Statement by Student
- Please attach a statement explaining, what you will bring to Performing Arts at OLSH
- Detail what Performing Arts Subjects you currently study, including any out of school lessons or tuition

Supporting Documentation
In support of your application please provide any further information or photocopies of documentation that support the application, including:
- Evidence of achievement in Dance, Drama or Music Program (certificates, exam results, letter from teacher)
- Video Evidence of a performance to support your application

Signature of student: __________________________

Signature of parent/guardian: __________________________

Please return all information to Rosemary Clare (OLSH Communications Officer) via email: scholarships@olsh.catholic.edu.au